Introduction
A bridge is a structure providing passage over an obstacle without closing the way beneath. The required passage may be for a road, a railway, pedestrians, a canal or a pipeline. The obstacle to be crossed may be a river, a road, railway or a valley. In other words, bridge is a structure for carrying the road traffic or other moving loads over a depression or obstruction such as channel, road or railway. A bridge is an arrangement made to cross an obstacle in the form of a low ground or a stream or a river without closing the way beneath. The bridge structure comprises of the following parts.
Superstructure or Decking
This includes slab, girder, truss, etc. This bears the load passing over it and transmits the forces caused by the same to the substructures.
Bearings
The bearings transmit the load received from the decking on to the substructure and are provided for distribution of the load evenly over the substructure material which may not have sufficient bearing strength to bear the superstructure load directly.
Substructure
This comprises piers and abutments, wing walls or returns and their foundation.  Piers and Abutments These are vertical structures supporting deck/bearing provided for transmitting the load down to the bed/earth through foundation.

Wing walls and Returns These are provided as extension of the abutments to retain the earth of approach bank which otherwise has a natural angle of repose.
Foundation This is provided to transmit the load from the piers or abutments and wings or returns to and evenly distribute the load on to the strata. This is to be provided sufficiently deep so that it is not affected by the scour caused by the flow in the river and does not get undermined. While the above mentioned are structurally operational parts, for safety hand rails or parapets, guard rails or curbs are provided over the decking in order to prevent vehicle or user from falling into the stream or for the separation of traffic streams.
In continuous bridges spans are continuous over two or more supports. They are statically indeterminate structures. They are useful when uneven settlement of supports does not take place. In continuous bridges the bending moment anywhere in the span is considerably less than that in case of simply supported span. Such reduction of bending moment ultimately results in the economic section for the bridge.
In continuous bridges the stresses are reduced due to negative moments developed at pier or supports. Thus continuous span bridges have considerable saving compared to simply supported bridge construction.
In this study, the design, analysis of bridge is confined to replace existing causeway to propose a bridge in Sathy -Periyakodiveri -Kadambur Road.
II.
Study Objective  The main objective of this work is to provide a Multi Span bridge over the causeway of width 7.6m. The structure is designed for transportation of the agricultural and industrial products to the nearby industries and access to educational, medical and other commercial activities  This road is an important Major District road connecting Sathyamanagalam and Kadambur towns crossing important agriculture and marketing centres of Komarapalayam, Kodivery, D.G.Puthur, etc.  The traffic intensity of this road is very high. The existing causeway is submerged during rainy season and the people of surrounding villages and school going children are put into much hardship due to inundation of flow.  The crossing being a jungle stream brings heavy water due to sudden downpour in Kadambur and Sathy hills. Hence frequent loss of human life occurs as people tend to risk crossing the overflowing causeway. Hence construction of a bridge in lieu of this causeway is very essential. 
III. Study Methodology

IV. GENERAL PROPOSAL OF BRIDGE
 A number of simply supported girder spans.  A combination of girders provided with cantilevers and short spans supported by these cantilevers.  Continuous girders supported by independent piers.  The following tables gives the proposed specifications of a bridge 
V. Study Area
The proposed bridge is located at km 0/4 of Sathy -Periyakodivery -Kadambur Road within the jurisdiction of Sathyamangalam (H) sub division of Gobi (H) Division. This road is classified as MDR. This road branches at Km 0/8 of Sathy -Athani-Bhavani Road.
The bridge site is located in a plain terrain and it is away from Sea Shore. Hence the structural components of the bridge are designed for Moderate Exposure from durability consideration.
There exists a Piped causeway. This consists of two rows of 900mm dia pipes in Skew crossing. The causeway is located in a dip portion and its road level lies more than 2m below the existing road level in approaches. This Causeway lies about 150m D/S of the bridge at Sathy -Athani -Bhavani road. As per the subsoil investigation soft rock is available at the ground level for a depth of 3.00 m. considering the high strength subsoil available for a considerable depth from the sill level, open foundation is proposed. Fig.3 Table 3 Result of PCC design Abutment
DESIGN OF DECK SLAB
ABUTMENT PRESSURE CALCULATION AT FOUNDATION LEVEL
The parameters considered for abutment pressure calculation at foundation level are mentioned below  Stress due to the dead load super structure  Stress due to the live load super structure  Stress due to the vertical reaction due to the braking  Stress due to the longitudinal force  Stress due to buoyancy  Active earth pressure calculation  Stress due to fluid pressure  Passive earth pressure @ foundation level  Check for stability@ foundation level Table 6 Results of Abutment Pressure Calculations
DESIGN OF PCC PIER
The PCC Pier design includes various forces and moments acting on it and respective results are tabulated. .86KN/sqm The stresses are well within the permissible limits of the grade of concrete adopted in the design and no tension at foundation level. The maximum pressure developed at the founding strata is well within the safe bearing capacity of soil at the founding level. The section is safe at foundation level and do not require revision.
The stresses are well within the permissible limits of the grade of concrete adopted n the design and no tension at foundation level. The maximum pressure developed at the founding strata is well within the safe bearing capacity of soil at the founding level. The section is safe at foundation level and do not require revision.
The Summary of Forces and Moment at Top of Footing are tabulated for different conditions. The stresses are well within the permissible limits of the grade of concrete adopted n the design and no tension at foundation level. The maximum pressure developed at the founding strata is well within the safe bearing capacity of soil at the founding level. The section is safe at foundation level and do not require revision.
VII.
Conclusions And Recommendations 1 . It has been observed that people suffering for their daily trip in rainy season and as well as the causeway may be replaced to bridge, so that it will enhance their locality to reach the city easily and smoothly. 2. For designing a bridge, required factors considered according to Sathy -Periyakodivery -Kadambur road surrounding area and analysed through this study. 3. The complete study has done in point of existing causeway to replace as bridge. 4. Thus, this study further submitted to government for consideration and by keeping view of people welfare it can be recommended for future proposal.
